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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRATI-

.I. M RiCE EDITOR-

$1.OO Per Year in AdvancePU-

BLIBHED EVERY THURSDAY-

.Entered

.

at the PostroHlce at Valentine , Chemc-

ounty. . Nebraska , as Second-class matter-

.Charles

.

II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-
Rpg'st'd Hen'tonl-

o-

Uyam
-

, No 74Jt-
.at

. -

bead of herd.
1 oung buds from

to 18 niftiitnsolfl-
for sale.-

fcffi

.

DELIVERSC-
all JOHN D. EATON-

To liaul your-
TRUNKS

1'ACKAGES
, VALISES-

and IOCH-

enry Anguston ,

LEB , - NEBRASKA.D-
oes

.

General Blacksmithin-

gtmrct time prices for east-

s.Good

.

Hard

. . . For Sale .

In. AnyP-
AT HETT , Valentine , Neb-

.DELIVERY

.

WAGON NO. II-

To Any Part of the City-

.Leave

.

Orders at Elliott's Drug
Store-

.M.

.

. S. WELCHMI-

LL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 1.50 per cwt 20.00 tor-

Shorts bulk . . .115 per cwt $22 00 tor-

Screenings 40c " 7.00 "
ChopFeed . . . 1.25 " 24.00 "
Corn 1.05 ' |20.00 "
Chop corn 1.10-
Oats

" 21.00 "
1.50 " 29.00 "

BAKBEK SHOPFI-

RST CLASS and UP To DATE-

..Neat

.

. and Attractive , Every Cus-

tomer

¬

has a Clean Towel.-

W.

.

. KIMBELL
STATE BAKK Bulu-

nxoLEROY LEACH-
County SurveyorP-

rivate Work Promptly-
Attended to-

Address either

K or WOODLAK-

EF
Yon want a TUBULAR-
WELL or an ECLIPSE-
WIND MILL ,

WELLS GUARANTE-

ED.JOHN

.

PORATH-
Or write him a-

tBiege , Nebraska-

A. . M. MOBRISSET-

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

O *4rO
VALENTINE. NEB-

A. . N. COMPTON-
PHYSICIAN

AND-
SURGEON

Office At-

y & Chapman's Drugstore-
.Nights

.

At The Donoher Mol-

d.F

.

M. WALCOTTA-
TTORNY

AND ABSTRACTED-

Valentine , NebraskaPm-

cMcPS In District Court and U. 8. Land-
Office. . R iil Estate and Ranch Property-

aud sold. Bonded AUstnvctcr

" 7> > f * * -* # *- -- r- ;

TJ3STIOIST. lEC-O T DE3 Iji-
Located on Cherry St. 2nd door-

iouth of Smyser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodging. Meals-

same old price 25 cents. A bearty-
welcome to all.

MRSM.HARRIS

j.C. . DWYERPH-

YSICIAN AND SURGEO.N-

All Kinds of Surgical Operations-
Successfully Performed-

.VALENTINE

.

NEBRASKA-

Rain and sweat-
have no effect en-

harness treated-
with Eureka Har-
ness

¬

Oil. It re-

sists
¬

the damp ,
keepthe leath-
er

¬

soft and pli-

able.
- -

. Stitches-
do not break. \
No rough sur-
face

- \ \to chafe-
and cut. The-
harness not-
only \keeps-
looking Me-
new , but-
wears twice-
as longby the-
use of Eureka-
Harness Oil.

Sold-
everywhere
in cans-
all \sizes-
.Made

.
by-

Standard Oil-

Company

x\

O.J. KellarB-

rowulee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
and Loup

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn'Mo. . or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut ;

also 16 on left side-
wllli on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S16-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip

Home ranch on-

Oewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

.J

.

.F. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

'eft' side as shown-

in cut-
.Range

.

South-
f) Sparks on Nio-

orara
-

river ,

J. A. YA RYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on right side-
Jlorses branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward-
for any information-
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from niy-
range. .

CEOECX-

Eeubud , 8 D-

Csttte bra *4-

Having recently purchased one of-

the Newcomb fly-shuttle rag" carpetl-
ooms I am now prepared to do all-
kinds of raff carpet weaving on shor-
notice. .

MKS. ADA HOLS'CLAW ,
Valentine , Nebr ,

Ranch ior Sale or Lease ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will run 300 head-
of stock. For information address , box-
no. . 154 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42tf-

Oysters served in all styles at Calling-

All kinds of heavy hardware and-
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Ranch for Sale Cheap.
Stock and implements complete for I

engaging in the stock business. This,
i

is a chance for some man who has about
$5000 to invest , Call on I. M. Rice or-

Len

write us.

Bivens will pay highest cash-
price for ft' 3.

WAKTED !

Reliable man for Manager of a-

Branch Office we wish to open in this-
vicinity. . Here is a <rood opening for-
the rijrht man. Kindly i> ive good re-

ference
¬

when writing. THE A T.-

MORRIS
.

WHOLESALE HOUSE ,

Cincinnati , Ohio-
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps-

.52lt
.

/

F. E.&M. V.R.K.-

TIME

.

TABM3W-

ESTBOUND
No. 27 Krt. Daily . 233 P. at.-

No.
.

. 25 " except Sunday 9:40 A. M-

No. . 3rassenger Daily 12:49A.M.-

EAST

.

BOUND-

No. . 23 Frt.r Daily ' 6:50 A. M.-

No.
.

. 20 ' except Sunday 5:001 * . M.-

NO.

.

. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A.-

M.Arabia

.
i

Item **

Miss Minnie Garvey is enjoying an ex-

tended
¬

visit with her relatives at Arabia.-

Services

.

were conducted last Sat.-

and
.

Sunday in Clearlake Union Church-
by Rev. Wells.

. The Arabia orchestra contemplates a-

trip down to Ainsworth the 21st. Good-

music is in demand there-

.Phillip

.

Fleming is spending the wintII

er working for A. Benson. He is an-
industrious young man and deserves-
credit. .

. P. Jordon has again put his hands-
theto plow. He is-

cattle
wintering a herd ,

of and he finds-

quires
that the work re-

Si.

-

his assistance.-

St.

.

. Valentine day is drawing near-
and we should nil be eager to procure-
the most comical and appropriate val-
en tines for our friends. '

11. llausen will agaia. be a close-
neighbor. . He has rented the place of-

James Vincent and will make it his-
home as soon as his lamily can join him.

J. T. Kief was taken ill last week-
and his family feared it was an attack-
of lung fever , but we are all glad to-

hear that he is again up and at work-

.This

.

community has lost two valua-
ble

¬

and respected neighbors , Ed Davis-
atitl Jain !* * Vincent. . 'As pioprietors of-

tb' ; livery business we hope they will
.

be rewarded with success. i

The dance given by the Misses Kief-
and Garvey was not strictly speaking a-

success , yet a number of young people-
were assembled for o good time in-

spite of the dissagrt-eable weathe-

r.Penbrook

.

C. Ilamar is batching nowadays.-

Miss

.

Myrtle Brown is staying at Wal-
lace

¬

Hamars now.-

Mr.

.

. Gilbert had a runaway Monday ,

no damage was done-

.Jim

.

Hutclnnson visited Valentine-
Wednesday and Thursday.-

Jacob

.

Hower and wife moved up in-

the Bruce house last week.-

R

.

, E. Jones , of Norden , is selling out.-

He
.

is hoping to leave us tnis month.-

Mrs.

.

. McConaha died Saturday eve-
ning

¬

and was buried in Norden , Mon-
day.

¬

.

Albert Jlutchinson had a fat hog-
smother m the last storm. It weighed-
about 3oO pounds.-

Mr.

.

. Ilittle was coming clown the hill-
above Eugean Hutchinsoiis Friday eve-
ning

¬

with his wife and some schoo-
children in a sled , when the bolt in the-
neckyoke came out and the sled run on-

to the horses heels and the sled , driver ,

children , boxes and medicine were mix-
ed

'

up pretty well for a few minutes-
but were soon gathered up and on their-
way home again.

A STRANG-

ERHenuiieily Notes-
The cold weather is still here.-

Cyle

.

Jones went to Oasis last Mon-

day.
¬

.

Harry Burnham returned from Val-
entine

¬

last Monday.-

Win.

.

. Erickson was a Kennedy vis-

itor one day last week.-

Win.

.

. Stead ma 11 was in Valentine-
last w eek on business-

.John

.

Ilaeber , of Oasis , was a Kenne-
dy

¬

caller one day last week-

.There

.

is a new mail earner on the-

road from Kennedy to Brownlee.-

Mrs.

.

. Beekley has been quite sick the-

past io weeks , but at present is some-

better. .

S. Q Spain and Milt Dunham was-

down on the Snake river after wood-

last] week.

George Ford has left for parts un-

known
-

and left a few to wonder where-
he wen-

t.FREE

.

LECTURE-

HOENBY HALLT-

uesday evening Feb. IS , 1902 at-

eiirlit o'clo-

ck.sucjECTrAstronomy

.

to

SEE LLbJXA BILLS

Down the HirerE-
dward Foster was in town a few-

hours Thursday ,

Mike Davis was in these parts ped-

dlmg goods last week.-

Mrs.

.

. I. Bristol and son spent a few-
hours in Valentine Saturday-

.Elmer

.

Allen of Norden spent a few-
days of last week at J. Bristols-

.Maynard

.

Bishop and cousin , Mr. Gill.
spent Thursday evening at J. Bristols.-

Chas.

.

. and James Hudson were in-

town Wednesday of this week getting-
supplies. .

Miss Noy Ashburn has been working-
for Mrs. Whillians who has not been-

strong for some time.-

A

.

party was given by Mr. and Mrs.-

Jos.
.

. Bristol last Saturday evening. A-

nice crowd was there and a good time-
was enjoyed by all.

YOUNGSTE-

RMcCann ItemsJ-

ohn
.

P. Wilson is complaining with-
lagnppe this week-

.More

.

snow and cold weatherit, looks-

as if we will have a winter yet-

.Eaddis

.

and Steadman huve moved-
their cattle from F. Elliotts to the home-
ranch. .

EELIABLE-

The

Hints-
The occasional addition of a little-

sugar keeph pickles good and im-
proves

¬

them also sundry small bo's.-

Pickles

.

should be examined every-
month and soft pieces removed tnis-
should never worry one if they have-
no pickles-

.Printed

.

letters may be removed-
from Hour sacks by soaking them in-

water before washing , but the letters-
must be carefully handled after-
ward.

¬

.

|
Red table cloths will keep their col-

or
- '

if a little borax is added to the-
rinse water and they are dried in the-
shade. . It should not be forgotten ,

however , that the color kept will oe-

of a dirty white sort.

Communicated-
We are glad to learn that Mrs. Dora-

Hatten of Kilgore , who was thrown-
from a horse and seriously hurt on-

October 1 , 1501 , is on the fair road to-

recovery. . She was on the way to Kil-
gore

¬

to see her husband , who was work-
ing

¬

there , when some dogs ran out into-
the road barking which frightened her-
horse , who threw her off and catching-
one foot in the stirrup , she was dragg-
ed

¬

for about 100 yards. She was cut in-

several places and hurt inwardly so-

that she will be a cripple for life. Dr-
Sparling who has been in attendance-
said that one women out of a hundred-
with less grit then she had could have-
survived her terrible injuries. Mrs-
Hatten is a devout Christian who does-
not believe her time has come yet , but-
is ever ready when ihe call does coine.

Teachers' Association for the-
Western Division of Cherry Co. wil-
meet at Merriinan Sat. , March 1st at
1:30: p. m.

PROGRA-

MXdtice

,

Music : - Association.
The Responsibility of Parents ;"

Laura Tillson-

Why is theie a Larger Enrollment o-

Girls than Boys in our Schools , and-

if anything is wrong , what is a Item-
edy ?

Clara Crowe-

What can Patrons Reasonably demand-
of Teachers ?

Clara Dunham.
' Kind and Amount of Reading for the-

First Year. "

. C. E. Clark-

.Music
.

/ Association-
."School

.

influences which develop the-

Pupil exclusive of Text Books. "

Angie Jewell.
|

Discussion Snpt. Etta Brown-

.Review
.

of Chapters X , XI and XII of
Hinsdtile's Art of Study ;

I

W. F. Morgareidge.-

Music

.

; Association ,

All teachers are urged to attend and-

and any others who may feel interested-
are requested to be present.

of Herding.-
I

.

will run town herd brgmning about-

April 1st. All parties entrusting cows-

to my care can be assured that they-

will receive careful attention.
50 URIAS HOYER-

Go *o Collins for oysters. 42tf-

Dr. . V. A , Goodrich who intended
be at Norden the 13 , 14 and 15 will-

not be there until the 20 , til and 22nd.

4lt-

Household

and

. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
prime as cut back of-

rlgfct shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara t

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same ou-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Shadbolt & Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Nebr.-

Left

.

side ; S F-
left shoulder-

.ilerdmarkdew
.

lap.itange Itange
36 and 37 , be-
tween

¬

Niobrara-
and the i ske-

.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on leftside-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FEKDON-
I'ostoJllce address-

Brownlee , Nob-
Like cut oa eltber-
left.sldi'or hi-

left side-
.Horses

.

same as cut-
on left hip.

250.00 REm-

nBBJBMciE.
-

. W A K ! ) 'OF COI-

1conviction
-

of anjone unlawfully handling cattle-
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

leftside.-

Jlorses

.

same-

.Range

.

Lake-
Oreek , S. Dakota.

S ROUSCHE-
Postofllce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
oil' ; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder
orJKorWorO'Vt-
orO or FZ. Also-

thefollowing , the first one being on side and hip-

E. . R. Vandegrif t-

.Brownlee

.

, Neb-

.Same

.

as on cut-

.Range

.

Between-
Goose Creek and-
North Loup.

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Browule-

e.Gorsuch

.

Bros.-

Newton

.

, Nebraka-
Cattle branded-
as ou cutSome
,eft side or hip-

Range o\ Gordon-
Creek

Julius Heckmap
Brownlee Nebr-

Range south of
Browule-

eMetzger Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side aud thigh-
.Earmark

.

, s , u ire-
erou nghcear-

Horses have-
same brand on-
eft thigh-

.Range
.

on Gor-
don

¬

aud Snake-
Creeks ,
'A. Ileicfird of S25O will be paid to anyrso n for information leading to the arrest and-

pnal conviction of any person or persons steal-
ahovahr

-
' .n 1-

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce

.

address
. Oasis. Nebraska-

Robert Qifiesenberj'-
have charge ot these-
cattle ; liorses JL> Hon-
left shoulder ; som-
estock brancM-
on left hip. Range :
'Snake river.-

C

.

F COOPEK-

Postoffice address-
Oasis , Nebr-
Brand registered SCt'-
oCattle branded on-
eft side same as cut
Horses branded OD
left hip.-

Also

.

some cattle
branded ;

left

and
Range S ntn and west of HacJiberry

ZJocK Lake ,

D. JLJ. STONE1C & SON-

.Newton
.

, Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered-
No. . 411-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-

left side or left-
nip. . Horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teetere Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded oc-
left side same ai
cut.Jlorses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the Gordon and
Snak-

o.Louis

.

F. KichardaM-

errlman' fe-

bGarner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on catt-

le.
¬

.
*

Horses on left-
shoulder. .

RaneeNorth" *
''

Ell-

SWEENEY BROS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed J$ ,
See block-
Range Steverj-

and Stephenson-
Lakes and South

?300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of cattle with the-
above

any person or persons stealing
brand.

C. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

leftside 2nd-
thigh ; horses the-
same on left side-
.Range

.
Between-

Niobrara and the
Snake.-

GEORGE

.

N DAVIS-
Simeon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Gordon-
Creek. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-

leftside. . Horsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ fleft side-

J A SATTLTS-

Cattle on let*

hip.
Horses on left

shoulder.-
Some

.
stock-

yet bearing my-
former brand as-
shown be'ow.'

Postoffice address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Valley and Snake-

JULIUS PETERSON-

Poatoffice address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-
Range two miles-

oorth of Gregory-

WILLIAM BEAMEE

Gordon , Jfeffir-

TCattle branded-
sume as cut on-
left side.

Iforses-
branded jj-

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles-
south of Irwin.-

D.

.

. Stinard.-
Valentine

.
, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg¬

istered 1-

5Cattle and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip-

.Range2
.

miles-
east of Ft. Nio ¬

brara ,

PIKJ53KOS1

Postoffice address
Criokston Nebr-

Branded on either-
side ot animal-
Range On Mlnne-
haduza

-
3 miles-

east of Crookston-

Postoffice
DA.TVSON & BALL

address
Chesterfield. Neb

Jattle branded on
leftside as on cut ;
also Vlett neck andZhip : some V leftneck. V left shoulder

ZlefthiDhorses;
VZ left hip. Range
Suake


